
AGRICULTURE.

ON Plow1.-Always have your
plow sharp. Never go to the tield with
an instrument which is not inl condi-
tion to do good work. A good work-
man may be thwarted by bad tools, and
dull tools are a good inleatiOll of a
lazy farmer. Remember that to plow
weli does not mean to turn over a clean
furrow; to do that may be well, but
that is not all. Good plowing is the
thorough pulverization of the soil, and
he wio can disolve an acre of ground
into the finest particles is the best
plowman, for he exposes the most sur-
face to the seed which shall be sown.
'rhe ground cannot be too flnely ground
up. Here lies the secret of fne crops,
so far as mechanical agency Is con-
cerned. Plow an inch or so deeper
each year, and thus deepen your seed
bed and bring the subsoil into contact
with light and air for chemical opera-tions. You can never go too deep pro-vided you go slowly. ANever be in a
hurry at this kind of work. If you
have not the time to do your work
right, Just make the time. One acre
well plowed is worth two acres half
way done. Look out for those hard
places where the Instrument tries to
jump out. Stop; here is an enemythat must be conquered, you must not
neglect it. These spots determine the
real from the artificial workmen. Tryit over again. If a rock, or a root, or
any other obstruction is in your way,
stop and get rid of it entirely. If it is
a rock, put it into a sink-hole. Never
let it bother you again. Dispose of it
at once. Do not ride on your plow
handles. Your team has draughtenough to overcome without your la-
ziness adding fifty pounds. Riding on
the plow handles never does good work.
Stand square between the plow han-
dies, arms so stilf that you mu-t be
lifted off your feet before the plow can
veer from its course. Then lift a little
on the handles, and you will do better
work and lighten the draught by twen-
ty-live or f0ty pounds. Keep your eyeahead of your team and turn everyinch. A bad workman covers, and
grain is lost. When done, take your
plow and clean it well aw put it tin-
der cover out of the way of wet mo-ist-
tire, which, like rot, soon destroys a
valuable implement.
CUEcKINO TlEu POTATO DIs.:ASN.-

Ai English farmer in an Englisli jour-nal of horticulture, who has given the
potato disease considerable attention,
says that it Is owing to the destructive
action of two kiids of mildew, atid it
starts ariresh every year from seeds, or
spores, as they are called, which have
rested during the previotus autun ii and
winter either inl tile ground or In tile
potato tubers or the manure heap. lie
also Oilers tile follbwing suggestions,with tile full belief that if they are
caretilly followed results will be ob-
taiied which will fa' r1101-o than repay
tie trouble. Burn the hattlim an(1 till
Waste potatoes, paling's, etc., not In-
tended for the amimlns, sooln as possibleatfter the crop lias been raised. Uiie.ss
tils is dee the decay ltg hain .and
waste potatoes r.ny till tlie ground w iii
tie seeds of' the destroying mnildews.
i)o not throw tile haiulin aind wast'. iio-
tatoes u1pon the inatiu re heap, because
the miuldew seeds will galinItstrengtii
by resting in the mantio, atid tiIs
inaniure will help to Spread te potatodiseuse lext season. Boll f'oi a longtime aill diseased and even appl3irentlySound totlatoes before101o feed a3nials
with them. It is highliy probable that
the seeds of the potato inillews galistrengtlh by paIssilngIthrouigli the tm-
tachi of an131animal-th pilg. lt'r instanRce'.
'The manutre of anhina's 'ed on raw
diseased p)otatoes anid p)ottol)1'paigsmaiy, for the above r'easoni. becomell ai
to diseaIsl. D)o not gr'ow p)otatoels on
t.'ie same11 piece of' hld two yearsi' in sue-
eession1. A aiy 1131ldew seeds which mayi
rest ini the ground fr'omi the year''s po..-ato0 cr'op wvill begiti to grow about the
mliddlie of May, but they wall quickly
perish If they cainnot 111nd potato plntsait hand1( to nuirs'e themil. Be sure the
seeds are quite free from disease wilen)
planted. A plotalto-does not alwaysshow tl e disease upon01 the outside;tlher'efor'e it will be n)Cessary to cii.
thle sets, in order thait the condition of
each oneC may be Seenl. A few diseased
lalnts will ser've to in feet aicres 01 pota3-toes in a wet, warm seasonl. Use chem-

iliil manulilres ini pre'feresmee to anlyothlers for the potaito crtop). Ordinary
mainur'es mlay, especially if broughtfrom a distantce , cotini the miildew
seeds. A p)otato cropl mayii generally be
lavedl by puilling up tihe hiaulm thiroughl-
out tile w~holoe rop~as5 compl1)etely as
p)osslie dir'ectly the dhisease spots ap-pear' on tihe ilaves of aiiy one of tile
plants. Of coiurse the tubers iih not
grow any larger after tihe leaves andlstalks haive been removed.' They will,hlowever, r'ipen in the grounld, muore or
less, according to tihe season, and(though they may nlot be very good,wIll be fit for use. To isuire success,
all the potato gr*owerns of ai nelghbor-hood shouild t'ollow tile above plan.One plot of diseased potatoes may fii'--
nish seeds enough in July to desti'oythe surrounding potato crop.

8CIENTIFIlC.

Knotoing the pitch of a screw p~ropol-her, alny one t4m1dinig near' thle engilueroom may determine the vessel's spceedin knots, very nearly, by multiplyingthe pitch, in feet, by the number of re-volutionis pecr minute, poIntIng ofl' twodecimal places and alloying say one-
sixth for ship. Th'is reOauv rule is ob..tined in this wvay: A naittical mile is0,080 feet which may be called 0,000feet, for calculations not absolutely ex-act. The hourly speed of a sor'ewsteamer, disregarding s11;), wiould~ltherefore, .be the pitch of the screw-
multiplied by the nlumber of revolti-
tions per minlute3, the producit mlti-
piled by 00 for the numbeL of minutes
in an hour, and the final pr1oduict di-
vided by 0,000 feet nearly in a natuticalmile. But, as multiplying a nmberifby (10 andI dividing by 5,000 amounts co
no more than pointing off two decimalhlaces at once0, we have tile shlort rule
given above,
-Like Erie is only sixty to sevent3feet deep; but Lake Ontario, which is5i29 feet deep, is 230 feet below the tide-level of the ocean, or' as low as most

parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence; and
adSuperior, although their surfaces

aruhhIgher,aralfo thrvastdephson a level with the bottom

Oolumbium, which was discoveredsome fifty years ago, and which resem-bles nickel in its properties, but is morelike tin in color, is now talked of as asubstitute for both of these metals inthe plating process. It has been veryscarce, bnt deposits of it have recentlybeen .discovered in North Carolina andColorado.
' n No'wa,daid' panks are seas
Oned by laying them in salt water for4 it'~ree-or four days'when newly- sawed,eandhen. drylog themiAnlthe unnapro.

U .~ #fich is conrsidered.M. pe attendedSadtantage. It does not'pjrevent~~~~*r brinking.

DOMESTIC.

RULES FOil CAKI.-llavO the ingre
dients all measired and prepared an
the tins buttered before mixing th
materials. Sift the cream of tartar, o
baking powder, well into the flour
dissolve the soda in the milk, or, if i
milk is used, in a little warm water,rol
the sugar, beat the butter to a cream
mix tihe butter and sugar together,bea
the yolks and whites of the eggs sepa
rately. When fruit is used it must al-
ways be added the last thing, am
dredged with flour to prevent its falling
to the bottom. Cake, to be light, shouli
be baked slowly at first,until the battei
is evenly heated all through. I find
that cake is very much more delicat<
made with pulverized suga'r than whet
made with a coarser kind. Eggs wil
beat lighter and quicker if they are puinto a basin of cold water for half av
hour before using.
WASnzUo DrsuEs.-It seems that all

housekeepers are wrong in using soat
to wash dishes. The right way to d(
this is to have your water quite ho
and add a very little milk to it. Tihh
softens the water, gives the dishes v
ilne gloss, and preserves tie hands; 11
removes the grease-even that from
beef. and yet no grease is ever floating
on the water, as when soap is used. The
stone vessels should be set on the stove
with a little water in them, when the
vktuals are taken from them : thus they
are hot when one is ready to wash them,
and the grease is very easily removed,
Tinware keeps bright longer cleansed
in this way than by using soap or byscouring. The habit so many of us
have acquired of scouring tins is ia
wasteful policy ; the present style of
tinware will not bear it. The tin '4
soon scrubbed away, and a vessel that
is fit for nothing is left on our hands.

CORNiD BEEF. - To one hundred
pounds of beef cut in pieces suitable fot
boiling, add four qiarts of salt, fout
pounds of brown sugar, and fon
ounces saltpetre. Sprinkle the inixturf
ovei each piece as it Is packed, and
pound solid and weight heavily witl
stones. No water need be added, at
there will be enough brine formed fron
the beef and other materials. Thu
brinle must constantly cover the beef
as the air would soon SpOll it.

L'rTIrimm S-r.D.- Bolled hams ari
mutch nicer to let them stand in the
water In which they are boiled unti
co'.d. ohe outside then does not turr
bl-wk aid dry ip,as it does when taker
tiro thbe witrer to cool ; consequentlythere Is less waste in preparing theni
for the table.- But always remember t<
remove the lid of the kettle, so the
steam may escape. This should b
done after boiling anything of the kind

RiCE WVA-r'I.E.s--One quart of thin
sour milk, poured over one teacupful oi
.cold, bolled rice. Do this two or thre
hours before the waflles are wanted,
When ready to bake add a pint and
half of flour, two or three heaten eggsand soda. Oil the wNalle-irons eac1
time they are used with lard that I.
Irfeetly sweet. The rice used foi
rice gridd Ie-cakes and wij flies shohll b<
salted w hen bolling.
A r'..x ( iK:sl.-(et some good cook.

Ing app~i~les; Iel, pare, core, ainid cul
themrinIlto small pieces. Add an equaweight of sugar, andrI the Juice of twc
le1o1salieel, eit very ile. Pul
thelm otn I lie fire and keel) moving aboul
to prevent their bitrning. Boll unti
ihie apple)Is are qitt mashedu upl, amrloiok uclear. D)i.a mouild ini (cold water
put in you r checese, antd serve niex t daycoldl, wvith a cutatrd roundi( it.

Ctta ta, boiling water willl remove terstaitn.s atnd tmanty frunit sta is. [Poiur th<
water through the staini, atnd thuitSpre.v'en t it fromi spreairn g over thle fabric

.SuT will curtdle new tmdtk ; hence, hi
pre'parinag miiilk porriklge, gravies, etc.thre salt shiouald not. be addlted until th<d18is l repared.

A LON'Dox Joker remarks that it ii
qurite tnat uiral for newly-tmarried couplesto t urtn pale, for the ceremonay itsell
makes tem wvan.

I aMLOCK bark gratedi and applied, 01steep) andl wash ; also alum' water willcurte and miake less liable to chafe.

U. Camne from GOshena.

"Ah, good morning, Mr. D~oyle
What makes you blush so? Doth th
blood boil at the thought of thre inadig.
nities heaped upon thee by thy incar.
-ceration in the loathsome cell, or doti
the cool breezes of April smite thee tot
hiard and bring the color to th~
cheeks,"' said Justice Wandeill, layingasidie "P[arker on LIquors''and turninj
the glare of his gold-rimmured eye glasse
frill upon01 the ruddy 00ountenance of Pat-
rick Doyle.

roth, I dunno, sor. Does the officce
say so, sor?"
"The servu.nt of the people, mnight)ina tihe power vested in him, by virtus

of his ofilce hath laid his hanuf on thi
good book and sworna that lie dki
founid one Patriek Doyle wallowinag it
the miire of Fourth street, and that the
saidl Patrick hath lookedl on the wvine
beena tempi1ted and hath fallena."
"Begob, that's awful. Divil a wvat

o' me thought I raised thin rructiotns.'
"WVherefore,"' contintued Ihis iloniorsoletmnly, "lhe, tire said servant of oi.

good people, prayeth that the salh
Doyle be purnished in tinll measure al
his crimae meriteth. Now, whiat sailt
Patriciuts?"
"Beogorra, I don't know phiat to say.'
"Where did you come from ?"
"Goshon, Yer Worship, an' I keni

dlown to imatit rne brother Moiko, pha
was cormin' over be wan o' the bi1
ships1, an' here's the cheek o' meo thtrun
I left at Castle Garden."
"Did you say you came from Gosh

en ?"
"Yes, sor."
"Meander, Patrick. Gop-shu n tl

the path that leadeth to tire tavern; be
not deceived b~y the sign of 'Hotel.
Neither let a 'long (drink and squari
meal' lead thee from 'thy duty to trh
self. Take thy brother Michael by th
hand arid seek by honest labor the re
wardl of virtue and temperance. Trav
Patrick staredl with mouth wide opendrinking in eorj world. Being tol<to go, he heaved a sigh and moved ouser'atchinag his hieast and inutterin~"Who tire divil Is Mr. Meander."
Wnmu WAITING tor a 0oragh tO tHo as itoramtyo re Often layIn ta~atundattor for som

00aat 6e aisbet

oure thJ most'su boa Ex gh relee
of aU anitllpy as to 4langereu consquemo

HUMOROUS.

HE KNEW TIhE Roi'Ei.-The othe:
I evening a man with lils hut on lis ear
3 and a knowing look in his eyes, got of
r a: Grand Trunk train and made in

quiries about an up-town hotel, anm
"inally decided to take a hack up. Not I

I ing was said about the fare, which wai
fifty cents, but when he had bees
safely carried to his destination .i
pushed his hat ll a little more, dreni
down his left eye, and said to the hack.
Iman:
"Now, boy, look a-here I I hain'i

Itraveled-oh, no ! and I don't know m3gait. I've heard of you fellers before
and I'm right on the gouge and kick
I'll give you a dollar for this ride, bul
not another cent-I'll fight first I'
The driver took the dollar inI place o

the anticipated fifty cents, and the
smart Aleck walked into the hotel t(
tell the clerk how lie bluifed a fellowi
weighing thirty pounds more than h
pulled down.

HAPPY Tounrr.-We commend t(
amateur actors, troubled with ba(
memories, the happy idea of our frien
C. Though still a young man, he wa
t play the father, and the daughteichanced to be a very handsome woman
So when lie forgot .his part, he coult
think of nothing better than whih
holding hlls "1 child '' to say:" Kiss your father." .

And each time. when lie felt that lih
memory wats to fall, lie would save hit.
self by crying out:

" Come to my arms, my child.''
The husband of the daughter wai

heard to say that lie thought " the au.
thor repeated himself very often."
"I AM afraid, dear wife, that while J

am goiie, absence will conquer love.'
"Oh, never fear, dear husband, th<
longer you stay away the better I slial
like you."

LA SunrnISE "is the name of a new
hat with three-quarters of a yard oi
feathers hanging from the right side
it ia so called from tihe surprised man,
nor in which the husband exclaim!
La I '' when presented witi the bill

Tn California dairyist who put a
rock in the centre of every cheese ii
shipped to South America was, actuatet
by the kindest feelings. Hie thoughithe buyer of thecheese would want tl
stone to kill the skippers with.

"TituiE are too many women inI ti
world; 60,000 more women than mei
in Massachusetts," growled the hiis
band. " That is the survival of th<
fittest,' my dear,'' replied the wife.

GATEFUL WoMEN.-None receive a(
much benefit, and none are so pro
foundly grateful and show such an in
terest in recommending flop Bitters, ai
women. It Is the only remedy peen
liarly adapted to the many ills the se3
Is almost universally subject to. Chill:
and fever, indigestion or deranget
liver, constant or periodical sick head
aches, weakness iII tie back or kidneys
pain in tihe shoulders and different part
of the body, a feeling of lassitude am
despondency, are all readily remove
by these Bitters.

-.-r 1Hs ten proven that after kind
ling hils fire a miser stuck a cork ihIthe nozzle of the bellows to save th4
little wind that was left in it.
WE sAW a young manl with two head;

on his shoulders the other day, bti
l didln't consider it much of a curiosity
One belonged to his girl.

Now that crimpJed hair ia hecomainjfashIonable again, ladies are advised, I
they wvant to get their hair in waves, t<
take an ocean bath.

Hlow Cant I Express My Thanks?
Mrs. Monkcs, of Yorkvillo. Now York, writes

It affordi me great pleasure to wrato these fei
linos to let the public know the valuse of Ana
kesis, the great External Pile Remedy. I have
sulfored the last 11 years everything bul
death; in that time I have spont hundreds oi
dollars. I have tried evervtihing I ever heart
of; I have had fouir different doctors, but
found very little roior. I at last heard of Aa
kesis; I tried themu anti in one hour's time
found rehsof and have not been troubled witl
them since. How oan I express may thanks tc
you? No tongue can praise them too highly
and I would say to all those who are afihucet
with Piles.Hmorrhoids or fissures, nterna
or exters al, give Anakesis a trial and you wil
no longer be a sufferer.

Mus. Mav.a
Samples of Anakesis are sent free to all af

ferers ou app'lcioao to P. Neueedtor & Co.
Box 8016, Now York.

THERE~is an unusual activity in th
red flannel business. Organ grinderare ordering spring suits for thiei
monikeys. ______

Tuu wom-an whose husband refuset
her a chip bonnet when she axed him
says lie is a blockhead.

WV1 trust the time wvill come whot
every one will use Dobbins' 1Clectrl
Soap, (madec by Cragin & Co., Philadel
phia.) Its sale is daily inoroasing, as I
always the ease with artiohes of merit
Try it.
CHAINS for the chained-A man ii

Idurance vlie recently married thi
Jailer's dauighiter.
- WHAT oricketers should msost bewar~
of--T'he itoxicatinig bowl.

Ar.MuoaT' every man takes his day o11
buL we niever~heard of him bringing
b~ack again5..
Wxans would' be out or place onigrass widlow. She is still In trio hay

(day3 of life.

A MI'rcaI. runi-Hfanel amid Bach fe
hafacown.

'Tux. otily satisfactory system of aflJustiing capital and jabor-Peaco wvorl<

aMARRIlAcaE 'is no uneveni game. It

lWmH A does a <catamnount to,any way

A (nA nD shell race-Theli oystter.
A Nois Y fellow annoys a followv.

)iustnesus Faiures.
Lack of judgment oajjsea fully 60 pe

cent. of all business mbn to f ail, earlle

- or later. Do not an equal proportIon o
a physicians fail to cure from the sams

. cause? At the Grand .Invalids' ant

Tourists Hotel, Baurralo. N. Y., Dr
Pierce, through the skIll attained by hi.severaf special ists,- each hiaving 'devote<,years to a special departmen tof medicaSscience, is able to cure a large per. cen

Sof eases hitherto considered incurable'Many physicians, in view of the supo
rior advantages oftthis model sanitariunbring their st'abborn, obscure, compilcatedi, and surgolal cases, for examina.,tions, operation, and treatment. Ful

a partiediars given in'the taeople's Com.

r snon Bes eia .Adviser, aan .illus.

-. trated work o eyer 900- pogel.2 Price

i pest-paid, $160. Addi-ess time author

R. V. Pieran, 1. Dn lu.faeo N. Y

MODJESI A'S aniden name was Helen
Benda. What eccentrieities there ar
in nanes, to be sure. The above I, ore odd than Ielen Blazes.

Wrenched and Backed
By the pangs oif rheumatiom, the jointa
eveUually become. grievously destorted, anm
sometimes assume an almost grotesque de
I ormily. To prevent such results by a simpl<and agreeable means is certainly the part o
wisdom. A tendency to rhoumatic ailmenti
ma7 be successful y combatted with Ilostet
ter a Stomaoh Bitters, a medicine with th<
prestige of a long and successful career, of un
oounded popu'ar ty, and of emphatic profossional endorsement. It removes from th(
blood those inflammatory impurities whic
pathologists assign as the cause of rheumatism, and not only purities the life currentbu
enriches it, promoting vigor by fortiliz ng it
sourco. Digestion, the action of the towels and
the secretion of the bilo are aided by it, and it
impel. the kidneys and bladder to a regulaand aetive performance of their functions. I
is, besides, a thoroughly reliable remedy for
and means of preventing, periodio fevera.

Fon PIMeM on the Face, use HieskeU's Te
(or Ontment. It never fails to remove then

The MENDELSSOUN PiAxo Co., No. 21 Ess
15th stret, N. Y., whose advertisement ap
pears elsewhere, is selling Pianos direct to thi
resple at 'Factory Prices, without the inter
vention of agents or dealers, thereby say nEIthem more than one-ha(f the prices usna I
oharged fr strictly frst-class instruments.
The leading papers of the country speak it

the very highest terms of the Company ant
their Pianos, as will be seen in the foliowinj
extracts selected from their catalogue:The Mendelssohn Piano impres'ed us greatly, first by its power, an-i second by its rar
beauty of tone. It is brilliant without bein
thin, and poirerful without noiso. The trobI
is bright and pure, the middle range warm an
sympathetio, and the bass decided and sonor
oUs, while the touich is excellent.-- Watson
Art Journal, Now York.
One of the Square Pianos, (Mathushok'Scale), exhibited by the Mendelssohn Plan

Co. is constructed upon entit oly now principlea, and Is said to be the most powerful tone
square piano in the world, with a s nginquality rarely, if ever, before obtained in an
Piano.-Ohiago Times.
For a number of years the Mendelssohn Pi

ano Co. have aimed .at the production of
splondid piano at a low price. They have mor
than succeeded. Modern mechanism, ski]
and genius cannot produce a better pianowhile the pr'oo is below that of any other first
class make.--Lou isville Courier-Journal.
The revolution in the Amer'can Piano trad

has begun under the leadership of the Mcn
delssohn Piano Co. of New York. That revo
lution means-lower prices for instrument
equal in material, construtien and elegance t
the best yet produce #.--t. Louis RepublicanWe notice that the Mendelssohn Piano Co
of New York, have taken the field Again: t higprices. The mathliess perfecton of the Men
dolesohn piano disarms critiism.-Clevelan
Herald.
The culture and exacting musical taste eCincinnati gives the Mendelssohn a rank seeend to no other piano-forte; and their sale i

rapid.y increasing. They are splendid instru
ments, and the wonder is how they can be sol
at so ow a l rice.-Cincinnati Gazelle.
We would recommend any of our reader

who have any idea of ever buying a piano, ne
to fail to write at once for theirIllu:-trated anDcscriptivo Catalogue, wiech witi be maile
fIUm

Hieskell's Teter Ointment will euro over
form of Tettor.

Worms. Worms. Worms.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrip never fails to

destroy Pin, Beat and Stomnaih Worms. Dr
Kunkel the only successful physician who re
moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive witi
head, and no fee until renoved. Commoi
sense teaches if Tape Worm can be remove
all other worms can be readily destroyed. Ad
vice at ofice and store, free, The doctor car
toll whether or not the patient has worma
Thousands are dying daily, with worms. an<
do not know it. Fits, spaere, cramps, ehok
Ing and suffocation, sallow ccnp!exion, circle
around the eyes. sweiing and paia in th
stomach, restless at night, grindig of th
teeth, picking at the nose. <oughi, fever, itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
tient grow. pale and thin, tiokling and irrita
tion in the anus-all these symptoms, an,
more, come from worms. Ex. F,. KUNKEL'
Woznar SanUP never fails to remove thenl
Price, *1 per- I ottlo. or six bottles for $5.0(
(For Tape Worm write and consult the doctor.
Ior all othei-s, buy of your druggists th
Worm Syrup, and if ho has It not, send to Dc
FE. F, KUNEFzra, 269 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia
Pa. Advice by mail, free ; send threc-cen
stamp.
E. F. Kunket's Bitter Wine of Iron

Has never been known to 4i1 in the oure c
weakness attended with ayx toms of lndisp
sitton to exertion, loss of m~uory, difficulty i
breathing, weakness, haorrot- of disease, weal
nervous trembling, dreadftl horror of deatl
night sweats, cold feet, woeaknoss, dimness e
vision, languor, universal lassitude of th
muscilar system, enormous appetite with dyi
peptio symptoms, hot hands, flushing of th
body, dryness of the skin,pallid countenanc
and eruptions on the fake, purifying th'
blood, pain in the back, hetvimess in the eye

Ilids, frequent black spot~flyig before ih
eyes, with suffusion and 10o of a ht, want c
attention, &e. Sold on y si $1.0J bottles, e
six bottles for *5.00. Ask' for E.. F. Kunkel'
Bitter Wine of Iron. and lake no other. As
your druggist, and if ho baa it not, send t
ProprIetor, E. F. Ilunkel, No. 259 North Nint
street, Philadelphia. Pa. Advioe free; enelon
throe-oont stamp.

Jr You Would Enjoy Good Health, Talb
oqiland'e Uerrman Bieri.

RHREUJMATISUfe
This dreadful diaease, the doctors tell us,hi the blood, and believing thes to be true, u

advise eversy sufferer te try Durang's Rhetmatie Remedy. It is taken- internally anpsitively cures the worst case in the ahortestie. Bold by every Druggist in town.

It Yovat Liver Is Disordered Hoofland's Qe
man Bllter. will set it, right.

KANTNER'S Illustrated Book of Objecfor Children, containing ever 2000 engravinjof evy day objects ,wil their names-makhiathe simpes, moat agreeable and effectiimethod for the preliminary instruetton<children. Price Ina boards 1.00, cloth S1.5ii
.Canvassers wanted. Lee & Walker, 111
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

-5'
.

, I TnouUDIrD with Constipation, take Hoo,
L and's (derman Bilters.-

*Cancer ean be Cured
.By Dr. Bond's new diocovey-a positive en
for this dread malady-no knife, no caustio,

n.D.Bond's success in treating Cano
S fthel word vlous RemedIes sent toany pa

oftheworltifll directions for enccesef
home treatment. Send a description of yo1
ease, or any cancer sufferer yout m.ty know a

-Pamphlets and full direct ens sent free. A.
dross, Dr. 11. T. Bend, Philad'a., Pa.

Ii You are Dyspeptic Rloofland's G/erm<4

8 Brnfers will cure you.

Al R 'S RE ED .

ESETI
JuE Gaf f 8teec Puainri

Js Better than any Medlicita<
r HlENDEasON, KY., Dec. 187

I have used HI. R. Stevens' Vegetaine. and 11itbtthan an medtcle I have us -d for p
rtteblood One bottle of Vegetine e
caphdmere good than all Other medlelni ha-otakes,.

TI!'S. LYNN,ftoers~ron,1ity,
VInis comn d of Roots, Barks at

HelIs very pleasanit to take'l every cli
likes it,.

Vegeine is Sold by ali Druggists

A Our Western Border,A elte fd 1aphte liiste of toerleo a P

'moen asokaa~nl earga

C on , , ' I

es . ae easI e1Aen.grry gatat rgularq

THll BST MUSIC BOOKS
The Church Offerin

1061~. 0. X)M X RSON, I(51.33,,r!or6 1 ,020oethe bI ar a a nd argeso ctl n i
for P ,A 111tS ver pulsb 1.6 Voldfor be r

EM ste b
r a #esae19 Mioria P1ars, 23 0:orias , 11I Atht

ole,io largo ,aor, h~tsai
thm fljr Wlirisimmias, !rter .-.and it h'i.-6(1ivAvico hjrrepniod expressly fur the . pill t~ce rgo number f u t

Vne of the best Anthem books for all Choirs.
Easter Music!

Easter Carols I Easter Anthem
Send for Lists.

Canitata fobr Metmools and Seminarie
Auerung tniii good ones may be mentioned .n

kmgrI&4N ut1Amm). Lemsson In Charity. Go Vusardmnn Angel, (0 cents). Coronaton.
cents). Cialai Way,(5l), and Fatty Blid
(to cents).
The prs'omt nummber of the Wzxit.y AltiqicAi.Icomnv Is full of Easter blusic. Send a cents fortI.
RIOiARDSON'S New Method ror th Pla1

lbran (83.20.) Is tie miost popular ever mesudproved poeltlv. ly by thke sale or' hundreds of iisatds of copies. Exanimmino it.
Any IUo'k Maled Mir Retail Price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston
J. E. DITSON & CO.. 922 Chestnut St., Phil&.

1fl~~ ~rles-Lars est Company Ins AiuemllTEAS, ll. Aitce- lotesNyryu
Trade continually Increa-Aetswitteev
zhere-best, indlmceitientam--nm't %-aote tinme--sitiiroular. IOWT WELl8, 43 Yesey street, N
P. 0. Biox1287.

HOP BITTERS.
3 (A Mledicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS
HOPS, SUCRIU9 MANDRAKR,

DANDELION,
ND TE= PURNST AND BST MIDIoAL QUALrrOF iLLOTiU BITTZRs.X30TX - 07.1 7I Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Livdne, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Ale

eanes and especially Female Complaints.
61000 IN GOLD.

ill be paid for a case theywill not cure or help,
or anything impure or injurious found in them,
Ask your druggist for fop Bitters and try thfore you sleep. Tako no other.
OP CopOI Cv= is the swetest, safest and NAsk Children
he BoP PAD for Stomach, Liver and Kidneyssuperior to all others. Ask Druggists,

1. 0. is an absolute and Irresistibleemsrnkonese, use of Opium, tobacco ad n&M
Send for circular.

.boeld by dsts ta. Hop Blumirg. Co. RochsstNr,N

The e u
=,. 0.Dyspepsias. an,

f
hionle Disesses. by a revaintg proe,..

fIRKA E CURES whIaree.
T laY DQRSED IMhuon. oxT4omzzy3ILA=,ave used thi

TTreatmen .

ur"s iP-AZZ. U1msairard mt..P

-UDRETII '
S 11

ARlE THE B~sTu
D. LANDRETH & SONS. il a 23 8. SITH

PHILADELPHIA.

WKBOR'S COMPOUD 01.
PURE COD LIVE.
OIL AND LIME.

o tne Vnsanatie.- i ior's CemnpainCothLver Oil anti semen, without tosssinx.ery nauuwatlmgflavor of the article as henti

. Publis eunowed by the Phosphate of aW

i~ilmgpropertywhich ren..ders thn 01. moiomb v

)ismotinlthjrnal.(simnalsng1tefll
- iE8TERt thITEPhofosr se h.AlE

ADE1
Insetnedring N A LL'ofaenn

cor for pontE AdTIsEr or
posiheb tions,ha whstineae

('hSTR T LOWEPISTfosaP.Alo

frmigtn~ car lraias tOiter un

toe y forkNT Phio

ESTESTMA

For. A crtisers without

cagTION of Newspapers, c

1ANY City, To,

Advertisements in the Best I

e 70'.Ch.PEs1ru

Unparall
The Mail Departine

0*at the Grand Dep<
r -

has necessitated

IInteriorof the lr

Ir t6 executing orde

f.

I- THE LARGEST DRY 0(

Though you ih
m ilks, Philadelphia, you

..
Dress Depot an entire oi

.Goods, In -Dry Goods, etc
Shawls, and an absolute o
hosiery, attention that is r:
Underwear, the establishmeni
Gloves, As

Zephyrs,
Fina Preoision, Po
- combined with th

cRion,the slightest wishe
Notions' a now almost fau
Cloths, the Grand Depot c

kd Dopartmont of Its

THIRTEENTH ST., CI-I
Send a Penny

a * what is desired, ar
receive, postage p'
.est styles of Goc

rs loweet' city prices
'r about ordering.

1A

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Creek, Mia.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

I5 THRESHING MACHINERY.
it's.________

nIIEatchless Orin-Savin , Tine-Saving,TR e~he of biday ..nd 4Venra.
0- 1to'. andoMnd1 al r trtpd 'ork, Per(et C1 ang,

il and for Saving Grain frot Waiingt.

s i

sad
t P).

a! STEAM Power ThretihersaASpet-Ialty. SpeCIAl
sor S parators nade exprewly for Steam Power.

ORUnrivaled *Stean Thresther Inglati,0bot Portabl and Traction, with Valuable Ipre-
ments. ftr beyond any other make or kind.

IlE ENTIRE Threhing Expenes (and oftenl1en to live times that amount) can be made by the
Extra Grain SAVED by these Improved Machines.

RIN Raisers will not subtait to the enweGmon wastage of (rain and the interior work done by
all other maghines, when once posted on the difference.a

T Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oatiq
Ir N nltyeadike Grains. but the ONLY Success-

fo ftt Threher in lex, Timothy, Millet, Clover and lke
. .

eeds. Requires no "attachments" or retouildiog" to
change from Grain toSted.

et ono Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Pretion of Parts Conmpleteness of tEquipmnt, elt..

our Visaaioa" Thresher Outfit. are Ineomparable.

MARVELOUS 1r Simplicity of Parts, using
or osi than one-haln h ecsnmiDlsti and (lcars. $takes
Clean Work, with nto t.itterlngs or Sceatterings.
3EOIR sizell of seplartorm Made, Haughn

rom Six to Twelve- lorse slte, and two tyles of Mou
ed Horse Powers to match.

ItO Partleulaiw, Call OR Our Dealers oix
0 3 wrIto to us for ilustrated Circular, which we mal fr".

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION I
OENTENNIAL.1 GUOUNDta,

Er OPEN EVERY DAY. -"
Admissiou 20 Cente. Childron, 10 Cents.

-:SPin' didt nravT Of Exhibits In departmeonts of Sd'-
f

pl

ec, Art Ed ucation, Agriculture, alechatlcs.
__ SPECIAL blUsICAl ATTRACTIONS DAILV.

I Al Also, the Largest
jg ROLLER SKATING RINK IN THE WORLD.

Opesn each WVcek-dtay front 9 A. M. to 12 At., anOtrons Ito 4.31) I.bl., anti on Weoleotlay and Eatur
x

4
k~y venig@ froits 7 to 141)J o'clock.

TilE BUILDING IS HEATED.

Sisson's Tidy Fastener,
1( #. t-ail colors. A set free for 10
C,~ poqtago. Apon s WaittesI, Bond

10br lrculitr. i. 1,.. 8 1SSO~j & (o
233 BROAclatAVAT No York.

at ESTABLISHEDI 1848.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Imporers of Diamonds
0 AND

1*6 isfatar of anciaies
613 SANSON Sti'eet, Philadelphia.

.~nIllustrated Price List sent to the tradieIt n

Will 0. W. PEK.110 Chambers street, N. Ythe -- - -

112.
for- ___ __ - -_--
er) PIAN0l8440**S40-acor
aos

uihsl0noi'ais)ine-Inu u
zon. ct soa t 01 tr aonotl-'tssi tre M ut i.

'ISEMENTS
the Newspapers named in their Direo
for ONE YEAR, in the best
careftilly watched, at the

EOEJS, on application to

ENCDLL & CO.,
>f their offices in

adelphia or~ Boston.

TES MADE.
I, for insertion in a CROICE 8EL~EO.
r for' the BEST Newspapers in
en, County or Section.

'ositions, at Very Reasonable Rlates,
ENGILL & CO.
I treet, Phlilacia.m

THE
eled Success of

nt for Samples & Supplies
,t, during the past season,
an entire refitting of the 'l'
B room devotedexclusely0
re received by mall.-

)ODS & OUTFITTING HOUSE.

'e a Thousand Miles from

oan purchaso at the Orand Lae'
.atflt or .the smallest article Suits,

., wIth the greatest: ease, Men's

ertainty of the same exact Cltithling

aid to customers who visit Shoes,
In person.-' Hats,

nesadExperience, Mui,e hIghest regard for even 8Sttonery,-
s of those who orders..andtioss System, peculiar to 8tewae
nly, make this the Mddei Chin, etc,
kind in America.

IESTNUTr TO MARKET STS.-

Postal Card, specifying

id by return mail yotwiii
aid, samples of the new..

Is, with the widths and 9besides full particulars

ron the Honorable Th low Weed
INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S H. R. REMEDIES

AlTER USING THEN FOR SRVERIAL YMARs.
-Nzw YORK, Jan. 4, 1877.DRAB f -R.-Having for several years used toulmedilcin- . doubtingly at first but alter expert.encing their elicacy, with fuli confidence, it i

no les a pleasurii than a duty to thankfullyac9nowledge the advantage we have derived
from thIm. The pills are resorted to as ofteu
as occasion requires, and always with the de.
sired effect. The Ready Relier cannot be bet.
ter described than it is by its name. We applythe liniment frequently and freely, almost in.,
fariably finding the promit I "It. ef."
Truly yours, (sge.
VDaIADWAY. IIlURLOW WEED.

R. .R. R..
RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF

CURES TIE WORST. PAINS

In from Onie to 20 MIiutes.
NOT ONE IIOURI

after reading this advertisement need any ore.
SUFFElt WITH PAIN.

Badway's Ready Relief to a Clore for
EVERY PAIN. It was the Brst and is

The Only Pain Remedy
4hat InstantI stops the most excruciatingpains. alays nflantnationts and cures Conges-tions. whether of the Lungs. Stomatch, Bo, ei.
or other glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
no matter how violent or excruciating the patn.the RHEUlfiATIC, Bed-rIddon, infirin, CilpI. c,
Ner. ous, Neuraigic, or prostrated with d isease
may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEr
WILL AFFORD INSTJ NT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF Ti it I IDNEYS.
INFLAM3MATION OF1 ilE BLADDEtt,INFLAMMATION OF TIll tsWELS,Ck)N(hl'INOF'TIIR lUNGS,

SORE THROAT, i)11?l UI/ BitHAillNG.
P.A' li'iiATION UF TIIE iliART,UYSTERICS, CROU'. Dl a'J II'IEliA

EAT ittill, INFLUENZA,UEADAtIRS, TOOTIIACIINt
N EUitAit iR,IRHKUMATIS31,COLD CHILLS, AOUEt 0111L,8,

CHILiLAINS andFlROST-BITE9.
'The application of the iterdy Belief to the

part or parts where tie ptt1i or difilculty existswill afford ease and conifort.
Tifirty to sixty drops in half a tumbler of

water will in a fe w moments curo craumpi,
Spasms. t-our Stomach, leartburn, Siek Heati-
ache. Diarrhea Dysentery, Colic, Wind I the
Dowels, and all 'Internal Pains.
Travelers aboudt always carry a Yrottle ot

Radway's Ready Reiit with them. A rew
drops in Water will prevent sickness or pains
froa change of wat er. It i3 better titan Fretcia
Brandy or Bitters as a stimul-int.

FEVER sind AGUIE.
Fever and Ague curerl for Fifty rents. Thereis nor. a reiedial agent in the wo Id that will

:ure Fever and Ague. andi all other Malarlous,Bilious, Scarlet Typhoid. Yellow and othtrFevers (aided by V111-0y ilst) (1ui0k a-3IIADWY'SREAD , KELI fP. 50 ets. a bottle.

Dr. Racway's

MlE GREAT BLOOD I1Uit1FIEUi,
FOR THE CURE OF CIIRONIC DISEASE,

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, I8HEDITAItY Of%
CO-.TAGIOUS,

be it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin or
Bone. Flesh or Nerves, corrlutiinc thesoids and vittating the fluids.
Chronic Rheuniatism. Scrofula, GlandularSwellii g. hlacking D~ry Cough, Cancerous Anee-tions byphi itic Cornplainits, BDeting of tiheLung6, D spepsia WYateor Brash, Tic lioloraux,Wi at S eig 1Pu-ors lcers, Skin addI

Salt Rhoumn, Bronchit's, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only does the 8arsaparillian Resolventerco.uairemeodia ats n ahpcuru of Chronic

but it ia the only positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseaqes, Gravel, Diabetes
IUrino hrigi.hnea wa rbum!"uria nd fi allcases wihe, e there are brick dust deposits,or thewater is thick, eloudty, mixed wvit substaneslike the white of an egg, or threads lik~e whitesiik, or there is a morbid, dark, billous appear-ance and white bone-dunst dcposits, and whentitero is a pricking, burning sensaition whenpasi water, and pain in the smali of the bacil
Sold by druggists, PRICE ONE DOLLAR,

OVARA TenIon
OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH CURED BY DR.RIADWAY'S REMEDIES.
Dr. RADWAY & 00., 32 Warren Street,

NEW YORK.

DR RAD)WAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Pe'rfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweetgumr' urge, reuatey puriisfry,eeeanse,,anddisorders of the Stomach, Liter, Bowels Kid.neys, Bladder Nervous Diseases, Hladiacho,Con.,tipation, dostiveness, Indigestion, Dyspep'ala. Bllitusness, Fever, In11ammation' of -tle
eral viscera. Warrantet to ec a positiveeuo urely Vegtale containIng no pir.r
,W' Observe the following symptomis, re'inir.ing from disoa dors of the Digestlye orgarle;

Blood in te Read Ac dty, of the Stomna,Nuusea, iieartburn.Disguist of Foo Frulnesor Welght~in the Stomach, Sour Brucions, Sink
ings or Flutterings in the Pit Of th Sto'macitSwimming of the fiead, Htarried and DliculdBreathing Filuttering at the Heart. Chokinig etStufilng Sensations when in a lyin poluo
Dots or Wbs before the Sight, Fever atnd Dull1Pi nead.oDekiconoy of Perspiration, Yel
Limbs and 1 udden Flutnes' onBrturning in

A few doses of RADWAY'8 PILtS wii frsethe byatem' romi all 6f the above named disord.era. Pice 96 cents per box. Bela by Druggista,

Read "False and True,"
12 Warre teet, New YorkA O.N
Inforeation worth thotisa'nds will be sent ycn,
DR- M.W.CASE'S
iver RemedyBLOGD PjiEnR

DY8!hEP I
HOW TO lyasYOUS.OWK n oo

DOGTOR.aoa
* p~se ears,2~a 4tp or


